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(b) West Greenland Commission: maritime waters within the area of fisheriesjurisdjction off the coast of West Greenland west of a lune drawn along 440Wlongitude south to 59'N latitude, thence due east to 420W longitude andthence due south; and

(c) North-East Atlantic Commission: maritime waters east of the line referredto in subparagraph (b).

5. The Organization shall have legal personality and shail enjoy in the territoriesof the Parties and in its relations with other international orgamîzations such legalcapacity as may be necessary to perform. its functions and achieve its ends. Theimmupities and privileges which the Organization, its officers and staff and repre-sentatives of the Parties shahl enjoy in the territory of a State shaîl be subject toagreement between the Organization and the State concerned.
6. The officia] languages of the Organization shall be English and French.
7. The office of the Organization shall be at Edinburgh or at such other placeas the Council may decide.

ARTICLE 4
1 . The functions of the Council shaîl be:
(a) to provide a forum for the study, analysis and exchange of informationamong the Parties on matters concerning the salmon stocks subject to thisConvention, and on the achievement of the objective of the Convention;

(b) to provide a forum for consultation and co-operation on matters concern-ing the salmon stocks in the North Atlantic Ocean beyond Commission areas;

(c) to facilitate the co-ordination of the activities of the Commissions and toco-ordinate the initiatives of the Parties under article 2, paragraph 3;
(d) to establish working arrangements with the International Council for theExploration of the Sea and other appropriate fisheries and scientificorganizations;

(e) to mnake recommendations to the Parties, the International Council forthe Exploration of the Sea or other appropriate fisheries and scientific organi-zations concerning the undertaking of scientific research;

(f) to supervise and co-ordinate the administrative, financial and otherinternaI affairs of the Organization, including the relations among itsconstituent bodies;


